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mil went'into a drug store and! asked
f

for agnixture of ioiirte and nitric
acid, for his horses! eyes, TheCorrected weekly

Bv R. S. Edwards j drugist thoughtlessly; began to fill.
Is the time for vou to have Corrected the order, and an soon as heon JUNE 2rh.' 1SS7. j

'. poured the two chemicals togetherFloury 2.00 2.25.
Haroii. S Ca oC'

a violent explosion occurred.

AIDBILLS ' One eve of the cartjer was entirely
.Peas, . ... . 3. 8or p bush. .

- . .. , I , I

aestroyeci, ana tne ptner one seri$Lard, .......... 10 (a) $lfe
ously injured. Both men wereCorn, . .. . . 65? 70 p bush.

Oats,.... ...... ....
Beans,. ... 1.75 (a) 2.00 p bush.
Pork, ..... ....... ......

'.Beef, . ... ....... 4 far 5

Eggs, (a) 8? (a) 10? p doz
Butter,. .... . .Cob(db2of p tb.

Printed. Business is dull,
but it would soon be better
if vou woujd advertised ' Ad-vertisin- o-.

PAYS, i A few
days ago a drummer in town

hurt in other ways. .

A regular battle occurred be-

tween a party of six 'Indians and
some white men, a few days ago,
near : St. Louis. The Indians
were camping; near that city, sel-

ling indian goods, medicines, &c.

The difficulty arose from the Ind- -

saw a Handbill which 1 j
i ;

printed for a gentleman in Condensedt News .

Q - - ians attempting to punish a small
A large steamer, the 'Merri- - white boy who had been annoying.,

mac, was wrecked on the coast of them. Oue of the Indians was
Nova Scotia, and entirely destroy- - killed outright, and two more i ti-

ed, on Saturday last. No lives jured so that they will die.
were lost. '

, -

I A great fire occurred in Quebec

and hfc said fckIf j

that won't draw! the people j

nothino- - will." If vou would
try this methon of advertis-
ing you would firid that it
PATS. Not that! we mean

T .
' riewspaper A man in Athens' Ga- - wafon the 6th. The Citadel was

.shot dfnd in the s.trft hv another: .,...,.-1.- , W...-w.,- "VI,,. 1,..-,- . "U..
aavertismg in a

. J. iiciiiy ulii iicu. i uv. nwa incdoes, not for it does, no J. 'pay, onTuebcWman last. The kil-- ! fi,- - ;;d ,t .

matter how small the --paper
is.

I am now printing handbills 8

by ii inches, at only j

ling was the result of a quarrel j
'

betweeti the two men about some j One of the most cold-bloode- d

business affair.. murders ever knowji was cotnmit- -

ed near Jefferson, 111.,, on July
Smallpox has broken out in Cu- - 9th. The murderer says he load;

ba, and the number or cases of it
' cd his gun with buck shot, and

is increasing. went out to hunt for his victim to
shoot him. The murdered, man

j j

Three midshipmen were drown- - was shot while hist sister's arms
ed near Halifax, N. S., on Mon-- ! were around his neck, and she

FOR 500 j OR
murderer forday last, by a boat which they pleading with the

; were in being swamped. her brother's life.

Barclay Pek, the man who
' A chinaman was lynched in

JOr 1 000. TrV it. i snot his cousin' Marr Anderson, Colusa. Cal, on the ioth init.
because she would not marry him, j He murdered a- - vliite w6man

Respectfully, i has been sentenced to' be humr. some time ago, was tried, con- -

victed, but only sentenced to
carter in Montreal, Can., itentiary for life. j

;Lincolnton, N. C. j


